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"Durability is WM
Better Than Shew."
The ^Jealih of the multi¬

millionaires is not equal to
good health* Riches 'without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as¬
sistant in getting and main¬
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints*
tJorOfuta-'-Threu years ngo our eon.

now cloven, had a sorlons rnso of scrofula
anderyslpolns with dreadful Bores, dlscharg-Ing and itching constantly. Ho could notwalk. Several phyahluns did not hole, for
" Sw ?r mo"tb8. Th .co months' .treatmentwith Hood's Sarsaparilla made him per¬fectly well. Wo aro gHd to tell othor.i of lt."MHB. DAVID LAIRD, Ottawa, Kansas.
NnUBOa- " Vomiting spoils, dizzinessand prostration troubled ino for years.Had nournlgln, grow weak mid could notBleop. My ago was against nie, hut Hood'sHnrsftparllla cured mo thoroughly. Myweight Increased from 126 to 143 pounds. I

am tho mother of nine children. Never feltso woll and strong since I was married as Ido now," MRS fl. A. WATERS, 1520 »3d St.,Washington, D. C.
Eozsm»-" Wo hud lo tie the hands c:

our iwo year old son on account of eczema
on faco and limbs. No medicino evenhelped until wo used Hood's Sarsaparilla,which soon cured." Mus. A. VAN WVCK, 123Montgomery Street, Paterson, N. J.

llooil'« lilla curo livor 111« * ÜOÜ Irrît.-.t'.iiR sn¡¡
only cathartic to t;iko willi llooil'x SKIHupitlllii'.

THREE BUSINESS TOWNS.

[CONTINU Kl) FROM KI HST PACK.]
J. II. ADAMS.

Few indeed are those among the
trading public who have not heard
of this tnprough business man-busyalways, yet never too busy to bc the
very soul of humor and good nature.
His business at Seneca luis been es¬
tablished for several years, and in
his salesroom can always bc found
a complete line of dry gooda, cloth¬
ing, notions, huts, boots, shoes, furni¬
ture, hardware, tinware, staple and
fancy groceries, etc. Ile is a live,
progressive man, interested in thu
welfare of bis town, always to the
front in matters of local interest.
Careful, conservative and courteous
in al' business transactions, he has,
by dint of industry ami watchful¬
ness over the interests of his ninny
costomcrs, made for himself an envi¬
able reputation as an honest dealer,
mid has gained tho thorough confi¬
dence and good will of all. A call
at "Little .lonnie's" store will always
be appreciated, and tho caller will
never have reason to regret having
paid ll is respects.

KTKIllI.lNii I>It 1 'li vO.MTAXY.

This is a handsome and neatly
furnished drug store, the appoint¬
ments and facilities being perfect.
Here is to bc found a complete linc
of drugs,chemicals, patent medicines,
fine toilet goods, extracts, stationery,
perfumery, cigars and tobacco. Mr.
Stribling is a practical pharmacist,
and thc line of drugs handled are of
the purest and best made and thc
record of the house is oin; of accu¬
racy and reliability in the lilling of
physicians' prescriptions. A nice
soda fountain adorns the front,
where all thc latest and most popu¬
lar ice-cold drinks arc served.

Dis. W. lt. ami IS. C. Doyle, .1. S.
Stribling, 10. A. Hines and G. Ii.
Martin all have their olliccs located
in this store.

I'Al.M KTTO I.1VKKY STA Ul.K.
Seneca is behind in nothing that

conduces to tho comfort and happi¬
ness of thc people who are to bo con¬

gratulated on thc up-tb-datencss of
everything that contributes to make
their city one of tho leaders among
South Carolina communities. The
livery stable of Mr. I. I). Finoannon
is large and commodious ami excelled
by none in this section in equipment.He keeps on hand a number of head
of horses and first-class vehicles of
all kinds for livery purposes and
gives special attention to the wants
of commercial men. Mr. Finoannon
was born and reared in Kabun
county, Georgia, but has been a resi¬
dent, of South Carolina for twenty-
live years-eleven years of the time
in business here. lie. served all
through tl'.e war and was wounded
once in the head.

HKN Kt!A SCHOOL.

Among the educational institutions
of this section the Seneca school is
without a superior. Tho school is
conducted upon thc most approved
plan by Prof. J. L. Eskew, assisted
by a faculty consisting of Miss
Frances Whitmire, in nhargo of thc
primary department, and Miss Kloisc
Sloan tho intermediate department.
The average enrollment is 110 pupils
and thc course of instruction is sys¬
tematic and thorough and embraces
all the branches usually taught in a

first-class high school. Prof. Eskcw
is one of the ablest educators in thc
State and hos had ton years experi¬
ence in teaching. Ho was born and
reared in Greenville, S. C., and is n

gradúalo of the University of Nash¬
ville, Tennessee.

R, M. RICHARDSON.
A town is known by its bushiest

hoiiHCS, and ill this respect Seneca ii
certainly ¡it tho head of the list, mun
bering, ns she does, some of the larg
est mercantile houses in thc comity
Foremost among I hese is thc liousi
of Mr. K. M. Uiehnrdson, whicl
dates its inception back ¡en years
and, Hinco that date, it. bas steadily
grown and prospered until it has be
come known far and wido for tin
honor and probity of th«! busbies
methods used. Th promises, 25x101
feet in dimensions, are located ol
Main street. He has also thrci
largo warehouses for tho storage o

heavy goods. Thc Block onrrioi
embraces groceries, plantation sup
plies, hardware, crockery and glass
ware, dry goods, notions, clothing

I alices and hats. He also buys cotton
handles fertilizers, wagons and but»
gics. Has a saw anti planing mil
and cotton gin with a capacity o
25 biles of cotton per day. Th

\ growth of thia large business is du
entirely to the enterprise and pus
of tho proprietor, Mr. K. M. Rid
ardson. Tie is identified with th
best interests of the city, ami, at th
thc present time, is Mayor of til
city and also President of the Senor
Hank.

k

TDK 8KNECA OIL MUX.

Tho iSoDooa Oil Mill ia an import¬
ant onterpriso, and is a oredit to
Oconce county in tho colton seed oii
business. It was ono of tho pionoor
mills in tho State, having been ohar-
torod in 1870. Tho present stock¬
holders aro Mr. M. W. Coleman, of
Seneca, and Capt. lt. C. Strother, of
Wost Union. Mr. Coleman ls gene¬
ral manager and Mr. J. M. Strothor
superintendent. The output of
oil roaohes 76,000 gallons a year. It
soils readily nt highest market prices
in Northern cities. Tho homo demand
for itb 1,000 tons of hulls and 0,000
tons of meal exceeds tho supply. A
largo ginnery is oporatcd in connec¬
tion with the mill, and arrangements
havo just been completed by tho
enterprising management for puttingin a round halo cotton compress,
which will bo ready for baling next
full's crop. Tilt largo cotton piena
already in placo will also bo retained,
so that a ouBtomor oan havo his cot¬
ton packed in a squaro or round balo
at pleasure.

W. J. LUNN BY, DRUGGIST.
Tho drug store of Mr. W. J. Lun¬

ney, at Seneca, has long boen known
as a houso from which pure, fresh
drugs oan always bo obtained, and
where any of the many Collet and
fancy articles handled in first olasB
drug stores can always bc 'found.
Mr. Lunney is a practical druggist,always careful, painstaking and
courteous. Ho luis been numbered
among tho foremost business mon of
Seneca for several years, and bycareful personal supervision of his
business, fair dealing and courtesy
to all, ho has gained a largo patron-
ayo and made a host of personal and
business friends.

G. \V. (¡Ki Nil.MAT.
In all communities there aro houses

designated ns leaders. Seneca is not
an exception to tho rule and has as its
mercantile leader Mr.G.W. Gignilliat,dealer in general merchandise, fertili¬
zers, and cotton buyer. Tho premises
occupied are of brick, two stories
high, 60x80 feet in dimensions. Ile
has also three large warehouses for
the handling of heavy goods. Tho
stock handled is largo and complete
and embraces everything under the
head of general merchandise, dry
goods, notions, clothing, gouts1 fur¬
nishing goods, shoes, hals, groceries,
farm supplies, agricultural imple¬
ments of all kinds, hardware and
crockery, wagons, buggies, harness,
and fertilizers of his own manufac¬
ture. A very large patronage is
enjoyed-tho result of honest and
persevering effort on the part of the
house, its policy being to give full
value for every dollar's worth of
goods sold. Mr. Gignilliat, the pro¬
prietor, is a well-known resident, and
may also bo quoted as an energetic
ami progressive business man, inter¬
ested in and identified with the ad¬
vancement and progress of this city
and section.

If "out of sorts," cross and peevish,
take Dr. M. A. Simmons* Liver Medi¬
cine. Cheerfulness will return and lifo
acquires new zest.

B. J. HIINNICUTT.
A leading house, and ono noted

for its progressiveness, is that con¬
ducted hy Mr. E. J. Hunnioutt.
Two years ago he incepted his pres¬
ent business, and, by hard and earn¬
est work, has built up a large and
growing patronage. His establish¬
ment, on Alain street, is replete with
a large and varied line of dry goods,
ladies' line dress goods, notions,
ladies' furnishing goods, shoes, mil¬
linery and fancy goods, and, in fact,
everything usually found in a first-
class emporium of this description.
Thc millinery department is in
charge of Miss Hertha Greham, an

accomplished milliner of taste and
skill. Mr. Hunu'cutt, the proprietor,is a genial, pleasant gentleman, thor¬
oughly up-to-date in all business
matters, and has logions of friends
and patrons,

\v. .1. DUNCAN.
This business was established fif¬

teen years ago and has always been
in the front rank in its special line.
Mr. Duncan is located on Townville
street and manufactures and (biais
in tinwareof all kinds, stoves, grates,
paints, oils, glass, terra cotta pipe,
etc. He also handles a full line of
undertakers'goods and supplies of all
kinds. A specialty is made of job
work in tin, sheet iron and copper.
In addition to his other business he
has a first-class machine shop, and is
fully prepared to do all kinds of
repairs to machinery, cte. Ho is a

practical and experienced man in this
business, and an agreeable gentle¬
man, with whom .it is a pleasure todo
business. Those desiring anything
in his line would do well to give him
a call, as his prices arc always the
lowest on goods or work.
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No Torture Equal to the first s
before

Itching and Burning ot fis*
durah

This Fearful Disease.
tion t

Eczema-which is moro ?'ian skin-deop,
cations of ointments, salvco, etc., appli
the real cause of tho trouble, is in tho b
through the Bkin ; tho only way to rea
tho blood.

Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mixersvillo, Ii
"1 had ESczoma thirty years, and af

of treatment my leg was so raw and sor
constant pain. It línally broke, into a r

began to spread and grow worse. For
six years I havo suffered untold agony i
all hope of ever being freo from tho di
boen treated by some of th» host phyi
taken many blood medicines, all in \
faith left I began to tako S. 9. H., ai
made the Eczema worse, but I know th
way tho remedy got rid of tho pois
8. S. 8., tho sore healed up entirely,
clear and smooth, and I was cured pori

Eczema is an obstinate diseaso and
only a tonic. .Swift's Specific-

S. S. S. FOR
-in superior to other blood remedies lu
not reach. It goes t j tho bottom-to tl
tho worst case of Kozoma, no matter wi
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to 1
other mineral, find never fails to ouro
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism. 0
upon H. H. 8. ; nothing can take its plac
$ Hooks on these disenso» will bo mai

eldo Oompsny, Atlanta, Goorgls.

SKNKOA M AUK KT AND 11AKKKY.

Among tho popular tradesmen of
Sonooa vs Mr. W. A. Holland, Mana¬
ger ot tho Seneca Market and .Ba¬
kery. He hus been established two
years and handles a full line of sta-

Kio and fauoy groceries, fresh meats,
eef, pork, mutton, sausage, fish,

oysters and ice. In connect UM witb
his other business Mr. Holland also
conducts a first-class bakery and
hakes fresh ovcry day the best of
bread, cakes, pies, rolls, «feo. Mr.
Holland has won tho contidonco of
his patrons hy kcoping first-class
goods and making low prices.

ir A. BROOK,
Tho jewelry business of Seneca

and this scotion of tho county is
largely dono by Mr. J. A. Brook, an
expert watch maker and jowelcr.
Ho bas been established ton years
and has built up a largo business.
Ho carries a full lino of watches,
olocks, jewelry, silverware, sporting
goods of all kinds, mid bicycles of
tho best manufacturers. Mr. Brock
is an expert watchmaker and jeweler,
and repairs arc promptly and care¬

fully made nt a very moderato cost.
Ho also does all kinds of repair work
on bioycles, and guarantees all repairs
tu ho dono in a first-class mnnnor.

Bean it« T9 Vo" Havo Always Bought
Signature

of

W. A. DICKERSON.

Among tho hustling and enter¬
prising business tuen of Westmin¬
ster is Mr. W. A. Dickerson, succes¬
sor to Elrod, England & Co., who
have been established two years, thc
present designation taking place
January, 1801). Tho store occupied
is ilOxtiO feet in dimensions, and herc
can bc found a complete linc of dry
goods, groceries, farm supplies, shoes,
hats, hardware, crockery and glass¬
ware at thc very lowest prices. Mr.
Dickerson is au honorable, upright
gentleman and a progressive citizen
and business man. Mr. .1. II. Elrod,
a large buyer of cotton and dealer in
fertilizers, has his ellice in Mr. Dick¬
erson's atore.

.1. K. MAIN KS,
This ia one of thc lending indus¬

tries of this section and baa main¬
tained a high reputation for first-
class and reliable work and receives
thc leading patronage of this and
surrounding country. Mr. (laines
has a well equipped saw and plaining
mill and docs all kinds of turn and
scroll saw work; handles rough and
dressed lumber and building material
of ail kinds. Ile also manufactures
wagons and buggies to order and
uses tho very best of material in
their construction. A. specialty is
made of practical horse shoeing,
bicycle repairing and turned rims
for wagons and buggies. Mr. Gaines
was born in Hart county, Georgia,
but reared in Hall county, Georgia.
Ile is a public spirited citizen and a
wide-awake business .jan who be¬
lieves in pushing Westminster lo thc
front.

.1. A J. S. CARTKR.
This prosperous and widely-known

establishment is in all respects the
leading and best equipped house,
devoted to the general merchandise
trade, in this section of the State,
ll has been admirably conducted
from its inception, eight years ago,
and has steadily pushed its way to
public favor and prosperity from the
general excellence and reliability of
goods and economy in prices. The
firm owns and occupies a large and
commodious brick building (2 doors)
¡-10x125 feet in dimensions. The first
door is devoted to the handling of
dry goods, notions, shoes, hats, gents'
furnishing goods, staple and fancy
groceries, farm supplies, shelf hard¬
ware, crockeryware, glass, tin and
wooden ware. On the second floor
will bc found a handsome linc of
men's, boys' and youths' clothing of
the best makes and latest styles ;
also, a complete linc of medium and
line furniture of all kinds, collins,
caskets and undertakers' goods. Thc
basement is used for the handling of
heavy goods, such as syrup, molasses,
oils, «feo., at wholesale and retail.
They have also a large buggy reposi¬
tory, where they handle all the best
known makes of wagons and bug¬
gies, making a specialty of the fam¬
ous Kock ll ill Buggies. In addition
to their large business here, they
also have a store, '2(ixl()0 feet, at
Walhalla in which they carry an

unusually large stock of goods. The
individual members of tho firm arc
Messrs. J. and J. S. Carter, who
have, by dint of energy, enterprise
and honorable business methods,
elevated thoir business to its present
important position in tho commer¬
cial world. Mr. J. Carter, Sr.,
father of Mr. J. S. ('arter, is also
largely interested in the mercantile
business, being president of the J.
Ii. Murphy Co., of Gainesville, Ga.

BEEF
ULLifiH.

muoh attention is often paid to tho
jrmptoms of Eozema, but it is not long
tho Iii tin redness begins to itch ana
This is but tho hegiuning, and will

o sufforing and torturo almost úñen¬
le. It is a common mistnke to regard
fdtnosH and rcdnoss of thc skin ns
f a local irritation ; it is but an indies
>f a humor in tho blood--of terrible
and can not bo reached by local appli-
led to thc surface Thc disenso itself,
lood, although all sufforing in producod
oh tho disoasc, therefore, is through
id., writes :
ter a great deni
o tim t. it gavo mc
nuning sore, and
tho past flvo or
md had given up
seaso, ns I havo
licians mid have
'ain. With littlo
id it apparently
int this wns tho
on. Continuing
tho skin beenmo
ootly."
can not bo cured by a remedy which in

THE BLOOD
icnuso it cures diseases which they oan
io causo of tho disenso-and will euro
lint other treatment has failed. It is
DO freo from potash, mercury or any
Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Mood

'pon Hores, Ulcers, Boils, etc. Insist
o. <
lcd freo to any address by Swift Spo-

w. i). LESLY *. <;o.
This wide-awako firm, composedoC Messrs. W. D. Lesly & Co., was

founded November, 1898. Althoughtho bubiness has been in existence
but ? brief period, these gentlemen
havo demonstrated their ability to
keep in tho front ranks of tho mov¬
ing procession. Their store is located
on Main street and is replete with a
choico line of dry goods, notions,
shoes, staple and fanoy groceries, a
specialty being mado of dry goodsand groceries. Tho firm also repre¬
sents somo of tho loading and fash¬
ionable tailoring establishments, and
patrons will find their interests well
served in dealing hero. Tho house
carries tho fullest stook in all lines,
oarofully selected for tho require¬
ments of this locality, and placed be¬
fore patrons at prices that will defy
competition from any qunrter.
Messrs. W. I). Lesly & Co., tho pro¬
prietors, aro natives of Abbovillc
South Carolina, and aro gentlomon of
high repute in business cirolcs. Mr.
vv. D. Lesly, of the linn, ic Mayor
of tho town, a position bc has filled
with honor and credit.
PKDRN A ANDERSON BANKING C O.
Tho Peden and Anderson Hank¬

ing Company was organized and
chartered September lat, 180 f. The
executive officers aro Messrs. W. C.
Mason, president; lî. IL Cross, vice
president, and \V. 1*. Anderson,
cashier. The board of directora in-
elude such well-known names as H.
C. Mason, B. IL Cross, W. 1*. An¬
derson, J. P. Stribling, J. Carter, H.
l«\ White and M. S. Stribling, who
nay well ho numbered among thc
foremost business men and capital¬ists of Wes)minster. The capital
stoc k tnf the bank is $20,000 and the
surplus an»« MÍÍÍ«ÍVU«Í:«I probes now

amount to $7,000. The bank trans-
nets a general banking business in
all its forms, including, of course,
granting loans, discounting commer¬
cial paper, receiving deposits, buying
and selling e-ehange and makingcollections on all available points.
The record of this bank is ono of
which its managers have every rea¬
son to feel proud, ll is a bank of
business in every sense of thc word,
and indulges in n<> speculative or
unccrtai n invest men ls.

CI.AUDK LITTLE .V co.

Cue of the most important houses
in the. general merchandise trade of
Westminster is that of Messrs.
(Maude Little A: Co., located on
Main street. " tey have been es¬
tablished six months and possess all
facilities and every advantage thal
should cominee to the building up of
a large and permanent trade, lu
stock is carried a full linc of dry
goods, notions, clothing, shoes, bats,
groceries, plantation supplies, hard¬
ware! and crockeryware, country
produce, shingles, ito. The linn is
experienced in all malters relating lo
business and tho house is eminently
in a position to thoroughly satisfy all
demands made Upon it. Of tho part¬
ners we will mention that Mr. ('laude
Little is the practical man and ac¬
tive manager of the business. Mr.
W. T. Stapler is a traveler for li. I<\
Avery & Son, Louisville, Ky., and
Mr. W. L. Little represents a whole¬
sale drug linn of Atlanta, Cn.

M L'f.K KY A ItUTLEK.
The above named firm embarked

in business here two years ago and
have built np a large and nourishing
trade;. The promises occupied on
Main street are large and commodi¬
ous, and in stock is carried a very
complete linc of general merchan¬
dise, consisting ol* dry goods, notions,
shoes, hats, groceries, plantation sup¬
plies, crockery and glassware. Mr.
Mulkey, of the linn, is a nativo of
(Jeorgia. lit: is also postmaster at
this point. Mr. lintier was born and
reared in this (Oeoncc) county. The
firm are polite and agreeable gentle¬
men to do business with and have
worked up a large trade by handling
reliable goods at tho very lowest
prices.
OASTOTIIA.

Boara tho J$ Ï,1û Kind Yo"llavfl Always Boupjil

T. N. üAUTKII & CO.

Among the best known and most
reliable houses engaged in the gene¬
ral merchandise business is that of
Messrs. T. N. Carter & Co. Tho
premises occupied, on Main street,
are 20x122 feet in dimensions. The
stock of goods carried is very large,
comprehensive and well selected and
embraces everything in thc lino of
general merchandise, such as dry
goods, clot .mg, notions, hills, caps,
boots, shoes, furniture!, collins, cas¬

kets, undertakers' goods, stoves,
tinware, crockery and glassware,
groceries, plantation supplies, agri¬
cultural implements, wagons, buggies,
carts and harness. Tho firm also
buys largely of cotton, handles fer¬
tilizeos and have a large! brick yardwhere they manufacture the best
grades of brick for all purposes. In
connection with their large; business
the> linn conducts a livery, feed ami
sale '»table and keeps on band a num¬
ber ot lirst-class turnouts for livery
purp <ses. Messrs. Carter Sr. Co.
give' tho strictest attention to tho
details of their business, and have a

thorough appreciation of the de¬
mands of the trading public. Mr.

N. Carter is the! sole owner of
Tli.e Masury Holed, located at
Thomnsville, (Ja., now open fen' the
first tillie-, as an all-thc-year-round
house. Thc hoted is one' of thc! fin-
cst in tho South anel is fully up-to-
date.

CAN \*ON A SMITH.

This linn is a splendid example eif
what cnn bo accomplished by pluck
and energy as developing forces.
Thej slabiisheel their business here;
live! H.ontbs ago and in this short
maco of time have built up ii large
anel growing patronage, well to bc
envied by older competitors. They

o located on Main street ami uña¬
dlo achuico linc of slaple- and fancy
groceries, confections, fruits etf all
kinds, country produce, tobacco ami
cigars, fresh meals, beef, pork ami
sausage. Their stock is bright, new
and of tim very lu-st quality, and
seile! at the lowest juice's. They also
handle icc, and have just oponed a
soda fountain and will serve cold
drinks of all kinds. Mossrs. Cannon
ifc Smith, the proprietors, aro both
natives of (talmo county, (Jeorgia,
aro woll and favorably known as

thorough-going, enterprising ge'title--
men, honorable and fair (loafing in
all busine ss transactions,

I ^^^^^ I
J^7cöeti\blcPrcparattoiiforA3- W
sliTrtUotlngÜtórootlflíulUctíuta «
IhigUuiStojOuuilvsûndDûYie^ Bj

Promotes DTgesiion.Cheeiful-nessahdRcst.Contalns neither
Opium;MorpWne ttorMlrieral.
NOT NAHC OTIC.

Akww0,'oiajJrsmuiJ.nrauKii
l\onrhn SMd' \si! \; Seii ii ti *

ffexÁtlU SJU - I
Anbt Sci tl * I

Apcrfcctltemcdy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Dimrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLoss OF SLEEB

facsimile Signatur« of

NTCW "YORK.
iM!Úl.i,,V.Mt¡fllV,-.. tVXVO

pr?.i^HS?JWfcjËEaL^feteq
EXACT COPVÜK WRAPPCO.

CASTORIA
Fog Infant« and Children,

(The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears
Signature

of

Ilse
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CINTAUn COMPANY. NEW YO UK CITY.

pr, /£wg& One ol the First Symptoms ol -

^i^mßW>^ Failing Health In a Woman isl
.PSfo:NERVOUSNESS.|^^_j£-$&S&k ' sé&P Did you ever think thntthoro in always a

\ç igt T^H^^J?" causo tor HUH malady? In women Nervous-lj-¡Mp) «Ä ness is generally tho forerunner of Homo \bli A 'Çr ff jti form «of female disease, Btich as Whites,inralâà \ms^í Gainful, Profuso or Irregular Mouses, otc,
\ ett-her cfwbleh will proclueo Nervousness i

K '( > \ ^T^^* in all of its distressing intensity. If you uso jLßi C.UT F3 i fí«»'s,?o,slÍ5iii vJU I"* ? li m 1 Panacea I
rfiji'l - Y~ûM\' yoii will very soon bo cured of Nervousness Il i' |L.. -,--*VBHW ftn^ nn °ther female troubles ns well. '

Í ii'' V/ This famous tonio lins cured casos which
I " // Vii" have boon pronounced incurable by pbysi-1

' ciaos. You eau bo cured by tho uso of G»F*P« '

I HAVE SUFFERED FOR YEARS
With painful incuses, attended with Hour.slomach. rushiiiK of blood to fliehend,and orensiomd white«. I also have severe nervnussnell.snnd heart naloitation KObad 1 cannot rest. I have used varions female remedies for a loim linn '.nit found
no relief until about two months UKO. when 1 coinineiiced.usiincyoui «-., F. P.,and it i.tdoiiiK nie more KOOU than all others. 1 shu 11 continue its use. .

MKS. SARAH J ION K INS, (.¡lcninore, Ga.Ifyour caso is complicated and you wish advice, lrcc of charge,regarding treatment, write to lTHE LADIES' HEALTH CLUB,Care L. GERSTLE & CO., jChnttnaoofn, Tenn.

For sale by JAMIfiS H. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

C. Ki AX DICKSON.
Mr. C. IC. Anderson is one oil

Westminster's best business men,
nud conducts a general merchandise
business, including tho handling of
shingles and fertilizers. Ho was
born and reared in Laurens, S. C.
In boyhood bc removed to Williain-
ston, S. C., where ho was educated.
Ile first clerked for Nesbitt & Trow¬
bridge and then did business at
Piedmont for three years. Ju 1883
ho removed to Westminster and
clerked for Peden & Anderson. Ile
kept books sonic time for W. C.
Mason, and then became ti member
of thc linn of Mason & Anderson
for two years. In tho beginning of
1808 bc began business again on his
own account. Ile docs both a cash
and credit business. Mr. Anderson
meets fully thc expectations of his
large and growing patronage. Ho
stands high in tho mercantile world,
being worthy and reliable, and one
of thc leading citizens of his growing
and prosperous town.

MUS. icm MVJUKK.
Fashion is the order of tho day,

and every month of tho year brings
out sonic new style and material that
is immediately sought after by all
(dusses oí thc fairer sex. Tho mil¬
linery emporium of that, estimable
lady, Mrs. loin Mci Icc, is located on
Main street and is replete with a
(dioico linc of thc bliest and most
correct styles in spring and summer

millinery, notions and fancy goods.
She has also a nico soda fountain
and servos all kinds of cool and re¬

freshing drinks, flavored with pure
fruit juices. Mis. Moinee is an cntor¬
onsing lady, and fully merits thc
most substantial patronage,

ll. lt. XIS! M Kit.MAN' & CO.

This enterprising linn needs no
introduction to the people of this
section. They have bean established
six years in business and maintain a

high reputation for handling first«
class and reliable goods at low prices.
Their largo stock consists of dry
Cfoodf, notions, shoes, bats, staple and
fancy grocoriesj a full linc of drugs
of all kinds, patent medicines, soaps,
perfumery, cigars and tobacco. Mr.
Zimmermann is a licensed druggist,
and attends to tho compounding of
prescriptions. Dr. J. A. Johns, of
thc linn, is n successful practicing
physician of thirty years experience
and stands high in thc medical pro¬
fession. We may further say in con¬
clusion that thc house is au emi¬
nently well conducted ono and has
for its basis fair dealing lind integ¬
rity in all business transactions.

OCONKK MAItltr.K WORKS.
A leading firm of this section, de¬

voting its energies to thc above
branch of business, is tho Oconoo
Marble Works, which were estab¬
lished ton years ago. Tho office and
yards arc located on Main street, and
hore m. .y ho found n beautiful assort¬
ment <f monuments, headstones,
statuai , memorials, ito., of all de¬
signs, ..mbrnoing artistic skill and
conception in tho highest degree,
ami it is tint aim of thc linn to fur¬
nish strictly first-class work :.t rea¬
sonable prices. Mr. (»ray, <>f thc
firm, ÍM a fine workman and thor¬
oughly understands his business.
The linn docs business throughout
this section of South Carolina and
in Georgia, and North Carolina.

Queen Victoria will celebrate her
eightieth birthday at Windsor CastleI on M ivy 24th.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,
A T T O lt N E Y A T-L A W ,

WALHALLA, S. (!.,
Will give prompt attention to all busi¬

ness committed to bis care.
.lune 30, 1808. 20 ly

WM. J. STIUI»LINO. } { B. 1.. HKKNIION.

SIBLING & HERMON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WAI.1IA1.LA, S. C.
PltO.MCT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO ALL BlMS-

NK88 KNTKUHTHD TO Til K.M.

January ti, 1808.
li. T. JAY NBS. I J. W. NHHLOll,

-AV-
JAYN 108 & SHELOR,

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. 0.

r")ROM PT attention given to all busi¬
ness oommittod to their ('are.

January 12. 1805.
-TI1I0-

GENERAL RANKING 1WSJNKSS
DON IO.

Kxehango sold, Collections ¡ .oinptlymade. J. W. STUMBLING,
4-21-08-ly Casliior.

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stables,
SEN KCA, S. (!.

I. I). KlNCANNO.N, PllOl'UII'.TOIt.

Paney teains and vehicles at rdl times,
day or night. Prices reasonable.
4-21-08-1y.

GENERAL HANK INO IIUSINKSS.
Deposits received, ICxehange sold, Col¬

lections promptly made.
.I-21-HS-ly

H. C. BUSCH,
I)KA I,KU IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
.FRUITS AT ALL SEASONS.

Cnsh or bartor for Poultry and Kggs.
Ilakcry furnishes Frosh Broad and Cakes.

-RESTAURANT-
I,mudies served at. all hours. .

.1-21-08-ly

J. J. A NB EL,
-DEALER IN-

Furniture of all Kinds,
dolli ns mid Caskets.

litf Prices to suit. Hie times. . ^#JS
.I-21-08 Iv

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
TIIIC RAIlHEIt.

FOR FOURTEEN VICARS WAL
ll A LLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Prompt, and satisfactory work at his
Pai lois.

1 21-08 Iv

IVoticci ol' 1^iriul Set¬
tlement mid J>in-
clifii*2?e«

NOTICE is hereby «Ivoil that the un¬
dersigned will make application tn

U. A. Smith, ICsq., JllllgO of Probate
for OCOIICC OOUUty, in the State of South
Catobna, at Iiis olliee at Walhalla Court
House, on Monday, the 22d day of
May, 1800, at I I o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as .said appli¬
cation can bo heard, for leavo to make
final settlement of thu estato of Rhodie
Nicholson, deceased, and final discharge
as Administrator of said estato.\

W. W. M*)SS,
Administrator of Kal ufo of Rhodie Nich¬

olson, . DCC^M^H
April 20, 1800. Ä Mi

-FOU LOW-

¡Rates WestJi TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI - h
KORNIA, ST, LOUIS, CHI- -J
CAGO, or any point, with Í

5 FREE MAPS, wrlto to ' Jj Fred. D. Bush, ¡District Passenger Agent,

j Louisville & Nasbville R. it.j
j No. 1 Brown Bldg, Atlanta, Ga. ¡j

TIIFCIIUROIIEST-
The appointments for tho Walhalla

Circuit aro as follows:
First Sunday, at Whitmiro's at ll a. nt. ;

Jceassee at S p. m.
Socond Suuday, at Doublo Springs at

ll a. m. ; I .aurel SpringB at 3 p. m.
Third Suuday, at Oconeo at" ll a. m.;

Zion at 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. rn. ;

at Nowry at 7 p. m.
A. A. MKIUUTT, P. C. ..

A *-
Tho following aro tho appointments

of tho Westminster CirvUit Tor tho year
1801): ?

First Sunday-Hopowoll, ll a. m.;
Nazareth, 3.30 p. in.
Second Sunday--Wostmiiisior, i Pa. m.;

Kock Springs, 3.30 p. in.
Third Suuday-.Coutor, ll a. m.
Fourth Suuday-Rock Springs, ll a.

m.; Westminster, 3.30 p. in.
lt. R. DAONAI.I., P. C.

West Union Baptist Church.
Proaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock by thc pastor, Rev. P. J. Vcr mil¬
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'olook a. m.-C.

R. I). Burns, Suporintondont.
Prayer meeting ovory Sunday at eight

o'clock p. m.

Tho following aro thc appointments of
tho St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church:
Sunday School at ll a. m., Mr. J. J.

Ansel, sii| erin tondent.
Divino Services in English oil tho 2d

and Ith Sundays at ll a. m., and on each
Thursday at4.80 p. m.

( lei man on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. m

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In lifToot
Duo. 4th, 18«?.

KTATION8_ JÄ_Î7v. Chaliestou. 7 10 a in
LY. Columbia. il & a in
" Prosperity. 12 10 li'n
" Newberry. 12 26 p na
" Ninuty-Sfx. 1 20 p m'* Greenwood. 7 40 iv in 1 M p mAr. Hodges. 8 OJ n m 2 Uj g mAr. Abbeville. _^_iw_*_nl 2 45 p Tn

Bolton". 8 50 ü m" 8 10~p m
Ar. Anderson. Ö ICi iv in 8 85 pm
Ar. Orconville.TÖ I0~~n in 4 16 p in
Ar. Atlnnln. V..a~65 p in 0 00 p m

HTATiofiM B**-Hun> Dally
___"____

NO- JHJ_No. fa.
Lv. Greenville. 6 itt) p m 10 16 a m
" Piedmont. « 00 p in 10 40 a m
" WUlInjUHtoii. il 2i p nv 10 65 a m

t.v. Anderson. 4 4") p ni 10 45 a m
Cv! Helton .'. 6~46 p m Tl~15~à m
Ar. Poniinlds. _7 16 p ni ll 40 a m

Lv.Abbeville. ÔT"lo pin ï I 20jv JU
Lv. Hodgon. 7 115 p m ll 65 a in
" Greenwood. S 00 p ni 12 40 p in'. Niuoty-Six. 12 55 p m" Newberry. 2 00 p rn

Ar. Prosperity. 2 14 p m"_Columbia. . II liO p m
Ar. Charleston.~8 00 ~p~m
DalTy 11 )aily .-T7Tp7nW4 ~'ï>7ditallyNo. ti¡No.l:i__ 2___No.HNoJOoÔOpl 4 lOn Lv... Charleston. ..Ar lf8ôp'll 00a
8~80a]ll O0n '.

.... Coli.mbla." U Alp OÜOpC07n 1215p *'.Alston..I,v 2:«)n 860a
10 Oin 12.1p ".Bnntuo..' 123» 7 40»
10 20a 2l)0p ".Union." 105]) 7 UOplOSUa 2 2-ip "_Jonosville_" i2 2Sp 0 63p10 Ma 287Í) M.Pncolot." 12 Mp 0 42p11 25a H lop Ar.. Spiu tanbui K.. .Lv ll 46a 0 16pll ion Ii40p I.v.. bpartauhurg...Ar ll 22a OOOp2 46p î O0p<Ar.... AKIIOVIUQ.Lv 8 20a 806p

"P," p. m. "A." a. m.
Pulliniui palace HloepliiK cars on Trains»..and

Bfl, 117 and US, un A.nudC. division. Dining cars
on thoao trains servo all meals «aironlo.
Trains leave .Spiirtanburir, A. & (3. divinion,northbound. (1:45 a. m., 8:87 p.m., 0:10 p.m.,(Vestíbulo Limited); southbound 12:20 a. m.,8:15 p. m.. ll :¡14 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains leave Oreonville, A. and O. division,northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:1)4 p. m. and 5:22 p. m,,ÍVestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1 ¡2fi a. m.,:l)0 p. m., 12:1)0 p. m. ( Vestibuled Lhultod).TrniiiH O and 10 corry clemant Pullman

sleeping ears between Columbia and Ashoville
onrouto daily botwoun Jaeksonvillo and Cluain
natl.
UtANK 8. (4ANNON. J. M. OULP,Third V-P. & «en. Mgr.. Traille Mur.,Washington, D. C WnshliiKton, I). O.
W. A. TURK. 8. II. HARDWICK.
Won. Phas. Àg't. Au'tGou. Poss. AK't.Washington. IX O. _Atlanta. O».

SOUTIIURÎN RAILWAY.

Condensed .lohmlnlo of l'imeiipfor Train»
In KlYoct Deo. 4th, 1803.

.... lin in ni

Lv. Atlanta, CT
" Atlanta, IC. T
" Noroross.
" Buford.
" Gainesville..
" Lula.
Ar. Cornella.
Lv.Mt. Airy ....

M Toecoa.
" wostmlnator
" Seneca.
" Cantral
" Greenville..
" Bpnrtnnburg" Gaffney H..." IilaokHlaii K
" Killy's Mt
" GeMcnia....
Lv. Charba to ...

Ar. Creon «boro

Lv .Greensboro
Ar. Norfolk....

Ay. Danville
Ar. Hlehmoud

Ar.Washington" linltm'oPKK
" Philadelphia
" Now ïork

out lil.ound

Lv. N. Y..P. lt. R
" Philadelphia" Baltimore
" Washington.
Lv. htchmoiid ..

Lv. Danville
Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Greensboro
Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Charlotte
LT. Qastonift
" Kiiiif's Mt
" BlaoKsbnrg" GaffneyH" RpiirlnuburK" Groiïnvillo...
" Central
" ypiieea
" Westiidiifder
" Tone*
" Mt. Airy" Cornella..,
" Lula...
" Ouinosvlllo
" Unfold
" Nore.ro'W
Ar. Atlanta, K. T.
Ar. Aljaiito^!. T

a. m. ^Pr,

oas a
«67 a
7 20 a
7 48 a
837 a

4 55 pl 10 80 pl 0 00 n
a 65 pl » 80 PIA!!0-?

p. m. "Ñf"~iioon. "N' ni tl» t.
(íhewupeako Linn Htonmor« in daily ian-vino

botwemi Norfolk and Ualtl'.UOte.
No«.H7andttS- Dally. Was-tilnylo i »ndfionlh-

werttern VeRllbule Limited, Tbrongh Pullman
td. pin;- ear« between New York and New Or
leioih, via WnnhliiKtnn, Atlanta aud Mention!
.ry, and alua between Now Yoik and Mamoliiit,
rtawashlngtou.Atlantaand nb miio.-hem. Kimi

ton aiul Atlanta. Dining eur« nerve all meats
tn route, rollman drawing-room iiloonltiif oars
.atwell Greeneboroand Norfo'k. (MOHO eon-
neqtlon at Norfolk forOLD Pint TCOMKORT.
No«. »5 and OS- United Hlivtes Fust Mell

niue solid bot wenn W-. a.i..*, and New Or¬
leans, via Southern Hallway, A. fi W. P. R. It.
»nd L. SÍ N. 8. lt., boliiK OOWIIlOSOd of I.-IKKAU"
oar and ooaolion, tnrowgli wltnonl oh«Mige for
!>.... eui'...i of all elaesee. Pullmun druwinu
room alenping eaiK hatweou New York and
New Orleans, via Atlnntn and Montgomorr.
Leaving Wnshlnirtoii osoh We lim .day, M. tourist
sleeping ear will run through I'.etWSen Wash-
Ingtoiv and Hun Kranolsoo «vtthout ohsuge.
Dining ears serve all meale enroule.
Nos. ll, M.. II nnd 12 -Pullman slo.-tplug oar*

between Rlonmnnd and Charlot te. via Dsnvlllo,
soulhbonnd Noe. ll and 87, norOil.ound Nos
118 and 13
KR A VtK 8. f*AN NON. J. M.OULP.
Third V P. A «en. Mgr.. Tratllo M^g'r.
Washington, D, O. Wallington, D. O.

W, A. TUUK. ». H. HARDWICK.
Gen'l pas». Ag'i.;\ Aai'tGsn'lIW Ag'*;,

MW«S»îiP...îfc.. AUHL»sVÄ»

BO VBÀftft»
?XFBItlBNOft.

TS
VR.'iDG MARKS»

PESIONS,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

Anyono sending n »ketch and description mai'quickly uacertaln, freo, wnetlier nu invention I*
Piobiibly patontKblo. Communications strictlycontklontlal. OMost a«oiioy lotHtonlK pulentalu America. Wu havo a Wnsliliintim ofl'cq.ducats taken tlireuxh Munn ic Co. i< rolvo
?poolal notloo lu tlio. .

. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully ¡líosirntod, Inrcost i ii.-ul itlon of

Îny sclontlilo lo«.mai, wceliY torni.i(3.0u a year;I.MHIX m ni", .«pi.« Inion copies ami IfAN»KWH OM PATKNTM «out iroo. Address
MUNN A CO.,SUI llrondwav. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Co.
8CHBDULK IN KFFKCT JUNE 2CTM, 1898.

On and after Juno 2Ctli tlio following Bohodulo
wi!) bo run over tlio Picketts Railroad for the
purposo of hauling freight mid passengers, vie.:
No. 0. Daily Except Simony. NoTIÖ.
Kend Down. Mixed Train. Head up..1 20 ans.LY PlekeiiHAr.7 60 a tu
oOOani.....Ar KastoyLv.7 05a m
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down, Fassongor Sorvlco. Ueud Up.1 00 pin.i .v l'ickcusAr.0 46 p lu
1 40 pm. Ar Kastoy Lv...6 06 p in

Trains will stop to take on or let oir jmMsonjjorsal thu following erossliii;*: Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's and Miuiluin's.
Depot, will bo open for tho rceoiviug .«ml deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. m. to 12 ni.
Wo will mako it to your interest to palronlzo

our li o no road by giving good soi vice and
prompt attention.
Amwovodil JULIUS B, UOOOS, 1'resUlent.Appioveu. } , T TAYLOH, den. Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, KBOBIVBR,

TIME TABLE NO. 10.
ttUPJSltSKpEti TIME TA lt LE NO.

Effective 7.00 A. M., .Inly 3, 1808.

KART1IOUND.

»X »
Ex, Sun. U,lly*

No. No. 12. No. 12
34 »Walhall»...'.Lv.. 8 loam 0 00am
32 «Went Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
21 .Seneca. 8M am o :io am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 1) 17 nm 0 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing, t) 25 am 0 '18 am
IS *rondlotou . t) '10 am 1) 50 am
10 A uiwn. 0 52 am io ai am
7 iDenver.10 04 am 10 18 am
0 *Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 85 am

WBBTBOUttD.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson....Lv.. 3 25 pm
7 t Denvor.S 53 pin
10 tAuton.-I 05 pm
13 'Pendleton. -1 17 pm
10 1 Cherry Crossing. -I 20 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 37 pm
.

32 »West Union. 6 64 pm
84 »Walhalla... .Ar.. 0 00 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
All regular trains I rom Anderson to

Walhalla havo right of track over trains
of tho same class moving in opposite
direction, unless otherwise specified by
train orders.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot efl' passengers : I'hin-
noy's, James and Kandy .Springs.
No. 12 connects with .Southern Railway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

No. ll at Seneca.
J. lt. ANDKIISON,

".«poriutondont.
.A.*Jo,ivtie <Joo,Hti JLiin«,

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Lino lietwccii Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct Fobruarly 24th, 181)7.
WK8TWAM).

»No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 .«
" Sumter. 9 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

" Profpurity.1158pm" Now bony.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 11
" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Croonvillo. 3 00 "

" Spartanburg. 3 00 *'

" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm
" Charlotto. 8 20 "

" Hondersonville. - 0 03 "
" Ashovilîo.'7 00 "

ASTWAun.
*No. CS.

Loavo Asiieviilo. 8 20am
" Ilondersonvillo.0 15 "

" Spartanburg.ll 45 .«
" Crconvillo.ll 50 "
*' Laurons. 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 86 "

" Lanos. 7 48 14
" Charleston. 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

(lon'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY,

Ueneral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manncrer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND CEORCIA

RA1LROD COMPANY.

'finio Table in Effeot .January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(Fast Round-Daily.)
Lv Columbia.fl 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 06 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm
Ar Charlostoi. 8 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv (marleston. 5 30 pm
Ar Branchville.- 7 86 pm
Lv Branchville. 7 50 pmj Ar Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast, Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Hound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll (X) am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. fl 45 am 3 55 pm
Ar Branohvillo. 8 52 nm 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 61 am 10 45 pm

(East Bound.)
Lv Augusta. fl 20 am 8 55 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 62 am 0 02 pm
Lv Branohvillo. 8 65 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pm
Ar Aiken. 8 00 pm
Ar Doiniiark. 4 12 pm

(South Hound.)
Lv Donmark. 0 17 nm
Ar Aiken. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION..
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving nt Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston toAshovillc.
Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬

necting at Branchville with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any further Information eau bo ob¬

tained from R, L. SF.AY,Union Tloket Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, H. C.
L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,


